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The Red Devils M1NL to score the matching goal, to the back of the head to cause 
,ec»d now sSa. “o wins The period ended Win favour the l.Uer m.,0. mfracrion^ 

and one loss by virtue of an of Dal 
8 - 1 defeat at the hands of the 
St Mary’s Huskies and a 4-1
victory over the Dalhousie Uni- ^^^^‘"hampered “with"; to>ove he is the best goal 
yersity Tigers in two road games were not ^ ^ tender „ the league this season
last Friday and Saturday. the defensive. Although the Red Devils

In c5?wl However UNB came to life in lost to St. Thomas on Nov. 12
against SMU.the Red and Black ^ sec0nds of the period by virtue of a 5-2 score, it was 
just werent up to form as it ^ Gcoff Sedgcwick scoring in no way indicative of their
Huskies easily overpowered breakaway tally while Ian cahber of play, as many great
them in the last two periods Lutes and RVon Loughrey were UNB fans saw during the 4-1 
In the first period Ian Lutes najty box triumph over Acadia on Nov.
opened the scoring or UNB in ^"foîgedahead in the 16. P

Sh ! eoaîTn ihe last few early minutes of the last 20 ,t is the feeling of all the
th nf thP frame The came minutes with a goal by first -Red Devils” players as well 

minutes ofthe frame. The game ^ man Kar, ,,arks_ bu, 10 a$ their most able coach Bill
seemed to be goi g q ininutes later Dal tied the score MacCillivary that this year the
for lot good and it was a new hockey game Red and Black will be right up

nnrZhies to score once again. there in the thick of things and
opportuniües to sco ^ MacIntyre , Devil’s cap- that they can beat any team

h a Z “Red Devils” tain, put the team ahead, not come playoff time as they are 
ÎTMl Seir stem a^ÏÏey to\ Jk back, with a hard slap- sure of at least third place in 
l0S / L^ènlv ^?h Ltfier shot from the top of the circle league standings, 
couid not P y t0 beat Dal’s netminder John The next league game tor
tally. ,. , . , Bell UNB is Dec. 7 when they

The third period saw the travei t0 Mount “A” where
home team co ect ™°ra^°g * [n the last two minutes of they are sure they will bring 
and ice ^ , Rod the game UNB’s fast moving their first half record to three
Sn° • hfth ex Halifax Junior forward attack prevented Dal. and one as opposed to last years Bassey; both ex™,f» Jumor P go,Lender in one and fou, mark. With seven
hf. S to St M,Tv" md favour of an extra forward in a games to be played in a row at

Linda Lowe helps her team effort as they subdued TC K|lth uUevte was a standout lastviitch attempt to Me^the the Lady s "d
* a 113- 48 score oh Saturday ntte in the UNB Respite f goals score.£> « .9 30 m„k „<•

ÜÆÆÏÏ ooly -o se Lon Mulim put a by .be rime this po,n. ,«
went to UNB. ~£Si MaeCdlivary is taking

Th. Red Bloomers, in Oteir Humes and sophomore Mary «JTÆÏ5Ü 1, the 

first game of the 1968-69 ann Aitkenhead. Those return- game that they were not play ^ UNB had 14 of these ly rated Boston University Ter- 
season, defeated Teachers Col- ing for another year with the ing up to their potent.a ^d ^ U^minute nuscon- riers of the Eastern Small Col
lege 113^48. Bloomers are seniors - Leckie were determmed to defeat Dal- P us , ther , leaeue. He is quite opti-

Working mainly with fast Langley (captain), housie on Saturcky which they ■ 12 penalties, mistic about the games but is
break offense and half court Schroder Bunni Nurmi, Linda did by way of a 4-2 score hand^h of thym we£ 5.mir . $ure Ws boys will win one
man to man (girl to girl) defense Lowe and Carolyn Savoy Dalhousie opened the scor- b ^ for spearing and contest out of the t-vo. He
the Bloomers outshot and out The Bloomers, coached by mg m the first period of the tickino In a close-in feels this will give hL team a
hustled the T.C.ers, throughout Miss Sandra Robmson and game at the 10:16 mark.when S(^ye a®ound the Dal net, chance to gain momentum for
the game. managed by Marg McGaw, wiU they were short handed. The K i parks Was the the Mount “A” game the fol-

ligh score, to the game be seeing ..lot of .«ion tos Devil, then mieked manyctoe UNBs T,„h„Beu” stick owingweekT
newcomer Leslie Olmstead season with tournaments and opportunities in a vain attempt recipient oi b

Intercollegiate schedule

A great deal of credit should 
As the second period rolled be given to Keith Lelievre in

both hampered with a to prove
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Their fast, 
an to change 
• world in a

with 21 points. Other new- the
with the Bloomers this ahead. Their big aim is to get 

freshettes Karen Lee, to the Canadian intercollegiate 
Douthright, Sandy finals in the spring.

comers 
year are 
Joyce Record set as UNB swim teamsHoopsters drop two

repeat victories over Bangorondon Eng
in Dec. 17 in 
■ed Rambler to Maine college neUNB

The Red Raiders were led by t|mc in as many weeks. ment was noted in the chving sty e “ . afid Nancy
Bob Bonnell with 18 points which the men team as Doug Johnson plac i jkelv in the 200 metre breast-
,„d Roidie Cox with 16 points 'and the women fust and Morten Anderson ^'v “ew;™”di„IS. who

while the Terriers again were ^-32 was highlighted by the sec®^- . , , , . are beginning to show theirled by John Hapworth with 63 32 g gIAA record The Mermaids also had a an: beg 8 boards, ob-
18 T°*nts' T K Lingley in the 200 ^ ST" firs, place from Sue

The winners were led by The $hots from the field metre individual medley. His ^ winning the first race, Grant and a second from Lynn
John Hopeworth, a 6 2 Junior teU the $to as UNB shot time of 2:26:5 was almost a the 400 medley relay, the girls Swift, 
with 19 points. The other four 28 fi M goals and were 19 for full second under the mark never looked back as they swam
members of the line-up hit 2g attempts from the foul line previously held by Brian GUI, lhejr way to another decisive
double figure totals. wbüe their opponents shot 40 also from UNB. victory. It was victory after

field goals and were 20 for The Beavers, who were lead- yjctor right up until the end 
34 attempts from the foul line, ing 18-16 at the half-way mark, hen tbey easily won the 400 

v ended the meet by winning 4
UNB picked up 39 fouls to of ^ last 6 races for the 

34 fouls for their opponents decisive victory. The team, 
close in during the two games.

anged except 
int job. The 
is really more 
e-rally will be 
i-flair.

The UNB Red Raiders were 
defeated at Waterville, Maine 
by the strong Thomas College 
Terriers 84-71 in a Northeast 
College Basketball Conference.

on theposa-

Next weekend the Beavers 
and Mermaids travel to Mt. A. 
where the men will try to avenge 
their only defeat of the season 
suffered from Mt. A. on Nov. 2. 
The next home meet for both 
teams is Dec. 7 when they 
swim against the Greenwood

that an en- 
to lose sleep 
130 or the 
Strax. The 

t students are 
their future 

tening to the 
als. Needless 
m 102 with a 

I wish that 1 
the students 

hemselves al- 
tce told me a 
rtger in my be- 
e only a few 
this campaign 

listration. In a 
ieve that the

Dave Nutbrown, who was 
Mr. Everything for UNB, led 
all scoiers with 25 points and 
Peter Bair contributed 13.

free-style relay.
Individual victories went to 

Gail Joumeaux in the 50-metre 
which is making vast improve- ffe k; Nancy Likely in the 
ments with every meet, obtain- metre individual medley; Dolphins,
ed first place finishes from

Both teams were
field goal totals. UNB with 30, Bright spots in the second
Terriers with 33, but UNB was e _ fresbman Bobby English D . . .. 7nn t

EItHI ! EHEEE v^„
middle of the second half via The next league game in the with Andy Hyslop coming 
the foul route. Northeastern Conference is second in the 200 metre in-

Tuesday night at Washington dividual medley; first and sec- in January.
ond went to George Peppin registered so far and more are 
and Brock Davidge in the 500 expected, 
free-style; and Bill Hay and 
Andy Hyslop in the 200 metre Water polo 
breast-stroke.

The free-style- relay team

Intramural news
in water polo. League play 
will not begin until inter-resid- 

play is finished before orLeague play w. 1 begin early ence
Six teams have after Christmas.

The UNB Red Raiders drop- state, 
ped their second game in the 
Northeast College Basketball 
Conference in a weekend 
double header to Thomas Col
lege Terriers of Waterville, 
Mainft'100*75»',M v. '

Basketball
UNB’s most important game 

in the Maritime Intercollegiate 
league is against St. Mary s 
Saturday night at 8 p.m. at the 
Lady Beaverbrook gym.

Seventeen teams have re
gistered for league play, begin-

• Six teams^arc^also^entejeri^ ™nç today.. v*8

!
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